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Party Without a
AltOl.NI THE TOW.V Pastor (chrlitenlng lutantj:

'What do vou want to cull this Uuiik

Name is Barred of excess bag page. Bo?" m
Presiding rarson: uoi "'laul

able mult glreth this skirt to be mar-

ried to this gink?"
ileio From, Sutlierlln

tt...i..i i .n,ir.ih came toWALKING BOOTS ,ll ..iUll-- -

this city this uioinlng froia Sutber- - The Bride s ratner: i m mv

guy."
Industrious Usher: "Slide, you Ice

carts! Slide!"

flAI.KM. Oro., Ant!, The lie

political orpuniMtl"" Oresjmi.
which ptoinwd ' fh'M tl,H namf

HiicUllst laimr" parly will have to
wlwt mimic oih'-- r ililo that does 110!

make ime 11! Ihn word "sofiaHit"
iUhT niiinly or In rouiiilnallun, do

t nnriitv Ctiiifntl llruwn. in

lln and spent a tew noun "vi""'
and visiting with friends.
Visit Hon

Mrs. F. B. Hardy left this after-
noon for Salem to visit for a short

Passslng the riate: "fjome across
with the lrou men. you low-lif- e tight-
wads!" ,lime with her son A. o.. jiarnaruInn iipinlnii il't'n today at the re- -

Sunday ScTiool supenntenaeni:
ah .in Hittn flivvers that wantof that place.Uint ot Siiri'tatiy ol Male iu-i- .

The ri'lison IH trial illi'Kmi uir.nu.. to swat Satan stand on one leg."
Hiixiii-m- In Alluiny .

Mrs. It. L. Thomas left this ar-- .

... ... Aii.unv where she ba

Your Safe Deposit Box

Do you have a Safe Deposit Box
for your valuables? If not, now
is the time to rent one in our
Safe Deposit Vault. The Cost is
not high Only ?2.00 and up per
year.

has a li'Ulllly rolls' II Utvl socialist
......i.- - utt.l for iihw nartv to I'hoosii

been called to attend to business
a contliitlim liilo woujil bo contrary Crisis Exists ismatters for several days.to law.

Hn From VonralluIviiilons for toe new party, ron- -
I.' M llnlche or. the well Known...t. kt'.Utt cU'tmlureR have been

Yoncalla resident, came to Koaeburs British Opinion
i nvnnv Atttr. K. British kot- -

to the iwctetiiry of iitale
this morning to trarnsaci uuiiucm
matters for a short tlmo.

. nfriiai. nlletred today that
by T. r . Johns. Dill were neiu tmi.ii
pMiiilliiK an opinion from the attor-

ney general. The number of siKna-tuie- s

lit more than the renulred Ii

....... If .,,n
the situation in Poland Is exceeding.Mrs. V. Codley left this afternoon Th?Rosebur National Bank

Roseburg,Ore

Comfort is the keynote of our

walking boots. You can see at

a glance what comfort these

shapely boots hold for you and

what lengthy service they will

render. If you enjoy being out

in the open, they're exactly

the shoe for you.

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

SHOtS THAT SATISFY AND FIT YOUR FEET

Bring IS your Repair Work and see the difference.

Perkins Bldg. Cass St. Roseburg.

ly grave. One oniciai siaieu uiai itte
"situation Is as serious as it was Infor WTiur after spenning a mu

time In this city attending to busiIMr cent or the total void ram i i'last general election, but another
name nuist be selected. 1914."ness matters.

M. 1.1. .... mmo
OrtKGON MAl'K MOTES.

It wan Sillll by Sir. jonns imii n

the name "sorlallat labor" should be ElMrs. J. 8. Fribley. wno nas ueen
..I..I.1..M n Dii.fioi with her sister. W1DTT A vn Orn . Aug. S. Twoheld conflictinK 'lth tne "soviiuim.

party", tho name chosen niiulit Mrs. C. V. Davis, left today for her
new motion pictures made entirely

homo in Aberdeen, asn.tvelltually be ITlilllHiriiit f.u'i'i In Oregon, were exnioueu nt, wn,.rir A noon as the title is uccin- - To niliroinia
ra v i. U'ntsnn left this morned tipon the party can call a con- - theatre August 8.

TOY WOOD IS FOl'XD,nn nniii Tiflin ra n i urn. lug for California where she will
fy them to the secretary of Ftate pend the month or August

Santa Ana, Long Heach and other AIJ1ANY. Ore.. Aur?. 6. Balm- -nnd they will go upon me uanui.
.nA.l ,Kfh imvf nhnndantlv alongCalifornia points.

Here From Tiller the streams of Linn county. Is find- -

inlg a new use in ine niauuiaciuioPeek-a-bo- o Skirt 1. J. and W. A. Norman ana r.a
Rerifro were In t lie city today from of toys.

hnmo fit 111 ler 101IK1I1K ttiniSets Paris Agog bslness matterB and attcndiUK th

nxnia An,. A Thin Is a Kreat
afternoon meeting oj tne county
eourt.
To Myrtle Oeek to VUit,lav in I'arls. The fall fashion show

l...u niu.n.il in discover the fcklrl Mrs. O. O. llunsaKer ana i". , .n v.thel. leftrniiuren, f nii"irapidly illsappearlng, and thousand
thM ihiv with their noHes flat hl3 mornhii! for Myrtle I'reeK wnere

rpKiimliitf business as soon an the vu
,...,,.,1 the II Hie K aMS hliuu thev will visit with relatives tor a

untary suspension of ten days ei windowH behind which beautiful

'IJoa'ouht
tohaLVeipw:"

EYBS
TESTED.

r.tinrt while.
plred. wlilcll WOlllil !' tomorrow iimnnlkiiia disDlaved new fashiuua Home Frtmi llospllnlni.lif. If no new flevenimrtellis 0" n.,,.,l,-,.i- or American touritU
.tin It lit evltecled thill 1'ollZt Will

uirmri,!.',) for nlaeeH next to tile will Mrs. tl. W. hicks, who urii-m-

underwent an operation at Morcy"K. commence to lue notes again Fri
h.wi.iii.i returrne dto her home inlows. In tho more exclusive suops

all the accent! of the United Slatesday of this weex.
this city yesterday afternoon, nr.

could be heard as the spectators ui-- t
,1 ..Ylnniatinnn. surging against

was in cnarne oi mn
tion.Damage Claims ik. ciii.'ii rniien which keut the
Iti'tum I'mm Trt

.ii
r,,u-i- l swarming into the

Mr. and Mrs. K. u. nuanun uu
ring" where the models languidlyTotal $30,000 jlssiijiji.-- i ill i i ' 5

m rrfifvWf;fffffffffffiffffstrolled about.

house with basement,
garage, 2 lots, with chicken
houses and garden; some fruit
trees, berries. Priced at 1750
for quick sale.
4 room house with one lot.
Could not be built for twice
the prjee asked, f 600. Small
payment down.
Completely furnished
house; 3 lots, fine garden land.
A good buy at 2000. 200
down and monthly payments.

daiiKhter, ElBie. who have been en-

joying a vacation at Crater l ake.
returned to this city yesterday. They

. . t.A.,,ittriil neanon. at the

New System High
Finance is Found

BOSTON. Man., Aug. 4. Payment
of more than f 1.000.UUO In the past
three days by Charlea Ponil. proprie-
tor ol the Securities Exchange com-

pany, appeared today to have effect-

ually met the run on the concern,
and when business closed for the day
at 4 o'clock this afternoon there wan

no one waiting In line.
All excitement passed away from

the nine-da- y financial attraction. Em- -

ployes of the financial company left
the office at 27 School street Just be-

fore cloning lime, and announced In

loud Tolcei that there wui still oppor-

tunity for note holders to present
thein, but there were no more com-

ers. Everybody, apparent ly, who had
any demands on l'oml had been sat-

isfied.n.. W Rtnr.'V. nf the tlnlted

The neek-a-bo- o skirt was the nil
(SAT A Mir F. fin him ai'iire- - ..f ilia uhi'iar This carment is corn- -

nosed ot two panels, one in rruniKating $:i6,000 for the or (lie
Ihriwi Ori'imn nrlillerviuiri killed t)V

repiifi n uvm...... -
lake with a large amount of tourist

and one behind. The panels over
the PxplDHlon of a gun which thy lap and ure stitched only part way

.i..u- u.i tlmt n tiri'ce Icensoredl.
travel.
Visltln In ltoseburir I

Miss Katehrine Dovoe, a former
resident of this city, arrived in Rose- -

were ririnK wntin in training ui
Camp LowiR last month, have Ihm-i- lua ovti-eni- fall uklrls are two

inches shorter than lust aeuson'a and
correspondingly tighter. Prices also ...t.,v nrf win maae an '

nlv'd with the war dpm by
Adjutant-(it'iira- l Whii-- . Thf rlniin
calls for tlic payin-'ii- of $l').(ino
Msh In Hit u ill mum if Ourntit it I I'd- -

"I A" r.h h sister, ilrs.I'Diieil ii.iii - -

. .1.1. ,ii Miss Devoe hasare reaching new ullltuues. MiHvra
hkewire are shorter, but necks are

'ieen In San Kraiioiseo for the panhlcher. Collie of Ihe collars arcwtn . Hrott and Corporal Clyde K.

,luuii'ii..i1 ti. lunch the ears.
G.W.Y0UNGANDS0N

RenJ Estate and Iiumranoe.

116 Cass St. Phon 417

If you wear glasses you should nave your eyes tested often. The

glasses you were filled with last year may not fit your eyes

Your lenses may need changing.
We will be glad to have you come in. Ot'i" expert will see if

your glasses fit your eyes NOW.

Prices are very reasonable.

Our Jewelry possesses quality and our WORIls our BOND.

BUBAR BROTHERS

Fluffy ruffles and transparencies
;in, favored in evening gowns. ColStall's department of Just Ice, who ar

To (iiniits Piew .

Mrs M C. VanLeuven left tnis
me'rnlng' for Orants Vass where sheors are astonishingly yellow ami

uuminKiT, ui Miirxni n'm. aiici
amount to tho parents of o

Halph It. Fraly, of Ashland.
In hl claim tho ad jiitant-- iif ial

points out I lint tho men were undur
tho ordors of tho federal Kovprnmcnt
nnit vitrn flrlntr n iriiti hclnniriny l,

rived In Boston last nighi. supposen
lw In Mtnnnrllun with the I'OllXl CBS1 silver, for example trimmed wuu will visit for several days.

Hllver lain and cliliullla fur with a K. M. Holer anu tamiij uuuwas In conference during the dny
with ih. HMlsliint TTnited Slates dls- - low V hnck and a headed ornament

tho war dopartmrnt at tho tlnu of hiuic nir ilown to till tne v.trlct attorney, but no visit was made
K. Hoter. of Balem. spent

Hofer Is publisherin this city. Mr.
of the Oregon Manufacturer.u'rans a so havo n mincn tnisto Mr. I'onil's onlce.

I..nvl f:itrlM.l In White. Here I'min Kugenen iionntv snnerlnten- -

their accidental deal n. he nutn
specified In the claim Ih liased on
that paid to the next of kin of nu n
who lost their lives durliiR the ren-n-

season. One which nttracted mucti
attention from sedate, middleagedPayments In the past three days

from statements given out at the if- - American tounsls was clotn ol gom ileiit of the Metropolitan Life Insur
Hind Willi ermine.war ana were prot'crea ny Kovern-me-

Insurance.
ance company, arnxeii t

. - . ... i.'m,nfi where heKxpirts say tlie st yliap lack any "NEW TODAY. M'HC.T THKESII1XG STAHTS.tins inorniiiB ""has heailuuariers. and will spendnew constructive ideas and are
txilt RENT KurnlMheii house, l'lionesliniilv a reailoption of those of

AUTO OWNERS' ATTENTION !

The Universal Tire Filler Co.

of Portland, Ore.
ha establltttuHi a filler station
in this cttv. and you can now be
relieved from your tir troubles.
It the name as air, with no
innr tuben, punctures and blow-
outs, beside Kiva far tcrtjaier
ml lea to your casings. Try
thin filler out and you will never
una air in your tires again. You
Kt a written guarantee on the
filler for 100.000 miles.

Filler Service Station, Corner
Oak and Rose.

CARL W. 011MAN, Manager.

-l m.
1914. with novelties. Home novel ALUAKY, Aug. 6. Threshing d

the 1920 wheat crop is now untoHUH SALE 20 lb. ice el.est. hl)2 Wont
ties.

flce of the Securities exchange com-

pany, are said to total somewhere
over $1,000,000, as follows:

Mondav. 418.000; Tuesdny,
Wednesday, 1313,2(8.7(1; to-

tal for three days, 1 1. 086.201). 37.
Ponel kept away from his office

today. He left his palutlal home In

Lexington at the usual hour, clad
Immaculately In a white palm lleach
suit, with white leather shoea, and
started for town, but he never

way in this vicinity.POK SALK Ford toiirliig car, In sood
phaee. Phnne 416--

!W)AI) PIKMI-HT- KTAltTI-:i- .

KCfiKN'K. App. 4. To forest ser-

vice as tarted ,vork on a road pro-

ject on Sharp's creek in soniheast-fr- n

part of county and within
the rinpqua national forest. Seven

New Record Work

several days Here toumn '

local agent, Millard Mereditn, and

attending to business matters.
I'nim fallffirnln

Mrs K. Matot arrived In Rose-Imr- g

this afternoon from Santa Ana

and will visit here with her sister
Mrs N O. Williams. Mrs. Wil-

liams' mother, Mrs. O. V. Rail, of

folion California. Is also visiting

WANTKI) Woman to cook at tho II ' r -
' ' Hll itP, t'U r. 1 III V UU r

lSiO.FtH SAI.K (irny horse, weightEstablished O.A.C.
fixj: giwxitk Foryi.

ASHLAND, Aug. 5. A Rranitert-per- t

visiting here says that the ptf
ito exlstine In immence deposit--

miles of jiew road are ooititT t it ill
reached his office. There It was

Tom Oodlcy, mur, r.
WANTKI 1 ISO to 1250 lh. hnrsc. K'i- -

tc. nound, true puller. Phone
early mornlnRS.

TWO YOl.'NO ladieii wish work In rrl...... i. ,.han,l,ariiiul.l itfnrk

I'OllVA I.I.I S. A H if. 5. Knt;ilIish
ft win rnnnnm.- - ni,

nnunced that he was In conference dangerous grade. It will two
with business men In the matter of years' time to complete the Job. itiK ii new lui:li reronl mark for

nii in titer utioiulunre at the
here can scarcely be distingusbft:
from the fahtous Barre granite, tt'
in of excellent quality for bulldimO. A. ( mimmiT hi'msmiii. the 19L'0

hTtti rlosi'il July Imvliie resist ,v.M i;i- -l want tlie bt t Ken no
yunK Jersey eow 1 can lind. lox
33, Camaa Valley.0EPEND0N GOODS purposes.

In this city. I

l.envt Ktir Kuuenc
Mr and Mrs C. II. fiavls. of Kla-

math Kails, who have been visiting
here at the home of Mrs Da via

mother, Mrs. W. W. RJgtts left this
afternoon for Eugene, where they
will visit for a short time before

returning home. ;

Wn'i'h N Stolen
a.... r tlin worK- -

vvvd 1. studt'iits. Thf houvii'st ro- -

Kiatrutinn in wuimiiht session history
ntt tn ihl.s tlmo wiin '.',:ih. in 1 '.'

fr'OU SAIK modern bunKI'w,
all latent conveniences. Karate, wood
Hhed, wash house, etc. 037 So. Pino
street.Thi wink In thvsk:l vi ucntion CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
ilosiuned to help (it teachers tr Me

Dhvslr;il t rattiiiin r (tie un Kil l

ami 1mvs in l nice with t h inlg at the court house this morn-'in- g

was the victim of some un-

known thief who stole his wacth. In Use For Over 30 Years

SALE Kurd truik (ton), rrli
new; up to date can and rak

bed. Ucenne with car. Only fTth).
Address Henry LMeckman, Myrtle
Creek, OreKon.

FOR SALK For home canning utrlnK
beans, dill, beets, tomatoes, gre'n
corn, cucumbers. Huy llrct from
grower. Phone 257-- or call at HhO

Templln Rt!

SOMETHING TO LOOK

FORWARD TO!

Labor Day Dance
at Riddle

September 6th
OPEN-AI- R PAVILION

The management has secured the
popular

JAZZ-O-FOU- R

K) WHERE THE CKOWD9 GO.

valued at :!5. lie naa lasee ..n
u. ..ut .ml laid It on a window- -

Always bears
the

Signature of
sill while he was at work. Shortly
nfterwards he returned to asce-ini- u

QUALITY GOODS!
In buying goods we are always on the look-

out for fabrics of the finest quality, weave and
designs. From the wee'est baby stockings
to our most expensive silks, we always choose
the best in quality. That is our watchword
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS LADIES WEAR

I. ABRAHAM
The Store That C.ivoa You Service.

the time of day and aiscoverea m
i . .nwh v instituted nt

once, hut no trace of the missing

new t'l wji it'iiit laws ami
Htli.ieUvl the KieiUest amount

of Interest. This w as most not
uitioiiK rural uml sm.ill town

teu he: s. w hero no h ysiral trainer
Is em loved ami the. teachers must
;!o Ihe woik thiMiiHelves. The uti tu-

rn nr work showed them how some
or the most imi'oi tant duties in

keeping the liody nnd mind of the
child in healrhy n tive condition,
can he performed by the teacher.

The lamest jhiKle of the
session wim that in tailoring

by Kilmnml (iurney, a Port-
land specialist.

Seyei nl mi turner Bt mleiits were fo
well ple;'Ml u it h 111 Ir first taste
of culleKo work that they nre p!an-nhif- c

to C(:itinue with dejrreo cour-
ses, said lVan M. Kllw'ood Smith,
ilirectnr.

Tonight
S8fiffayww ifNTTSiisi t susl

JWARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETS
SI

property wns rounu.

15 New Ships For
Pacific Coast

(The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Alloca-

tion of lllleeu of the new 12.600-to- n

passenger easels, new building at
racitlc coast shipyards for service
b'.'iw.en t!i" coast and the Orient,
was announced today by the l ulled
Slates shipping board. Five of the
ships will to to the l'aclflc Mail
Steamship Co.. operating from San
Francisco, and five to the Pacific
Steamship Co., operating from Se-

attle, and the others will lie oper-
ated between San Francisco and
Honolulu by the Mat son Navigation
Co.

- a. -

il

BEAUTIFUL

OLIVE THOMAS in -

OutYolllder,
THE PICTI RK WITH AS APPEAU

Medford Man Shot
In Home-bre- w RowThese Are good

ITEMS.
To be had at

IK MlM'l'OHli. Or., Auk. 3 - An
ion fixer "heme hrew" l.'il te
!uniiiii; nf i; uri;- lioimhii. it CHIUSTIE COMK11Y, "SAVE IE SADIE."J. ...yw,. .... .S

SPOTS STAINS
absolutely removed by

our

DRY CLEANING
A trial proTea let us

have the suit, coat, skirt,
today, as a starter.

Whos Your Ckaiier?

M . I uiiheNtf rrr, h Tom Mur- -

1'liv. liHiil Junk tleiller. Ill the latter'
'mi-- i' l.isl nii:!it. nrenrilinie to Itie
P"Hi o. Mill l'hv is lieine lielil fur

irini: this iit'i'innen in u thari;e nf
.i- - ,l'.llt with lllti l'.t til kill.

to M'niiiiv'i t'ri'v. wh. n I'leicias
:N ii. .1 to ent him up and ltrnke

rl ii ht-- he i . Mut'uhv tir. I iwtre.
'!'' dttlt.l it t a iin the tnini.l.'rV

:i.l unit ill,. iilh,.r innkhi: a
ill HI tl M iimiit in tin- et,. V

'! !' lu'lhv (Vtiii-iU- il two r;iS!'s i.f

Advises Russia to

Accept Armistice
(The AowciutMl lrrx.)

LONHON. Auk- & KamenelT.
presuient of the Moseow soviet, io

to have sent a message to his
coveriiineiit asking that Kussin

aecept the orifclual Ilrliish
lireposals for an armlsllee with

TODAY, THE INIMITABLE

' ' 1'ul'le tvli!it;y nn,J n ooti i. r
r full ir Mnir u:;iU at Muip'i'ii

'.e fnUi;i:is w.i-- nut In- - Try Our AVay
Our Anto Will (ail.

Phone 277.
illV1- - -l I I

'

WV.SVWWA ill
i.t.1 will Ir auli' to tistlf

1'.' :u

ItOK.H OX llfXl.Y.'

Shorty Hamilton in

"The Snail"
A 8TOUY UNIQUE IX ITS ORIGIN'ALITY.

BAXK MAXX COMEDY XD PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE- -

Mm. 15. V TV .'Ml. who A Ihumi
U ' i ."It at ihe ,.Churchill Hardware Company

. MI..1.I-- . ii it tiirhr h.nie at Midfnrd thi mnrnlnc
She f acoemi'iinled hv M:s ,l,an-nett- e

Hire who will visit In Medfordor a hurt Unit.

Otnervlnn the success of the Billy
Sundajr methods In the matter of
conversation. Puck arises to suggest
'hat the attempt be made to apply
the sams methods to othsr churn


